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may be reached from Montreal at about one-
haif of that cast.

The sea is so many-sided, it is flot always
casy to choose your temporary location. They
are fortuate who can take their entire famli-
lies to some cottage by the sea aund make it
their summer home. There are many such in
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario who an-
nuaily resort ta Murray Bay, Cacouna, Ri-
viere du Loup, Kamouraska, Tadousac, Metis,
and other pleasant places on the St Law-
rence. A considerable i.;tmber of Canadians,
however, as regularly frequctnt the Atlantic
sea-board. The nearest, and the most ad-
vantageous in rnany resptctu, is the coast of
Maine, in the neighborhood of Portland-dis-
tant from Montreal in a south-easterly direc-
tion 297 miles. It is difficuit to conceive of
any grander scenery than that through which
you pass en route. After leaving Lake Mem-
phramagog, the Loch-Lomond of Canada, yu
pass through the heart of the White Moun-
tains, and if you choose yau may pxoking your
stay among them and ascend to thle sumnlit of
Mount Washington, 6,5o0 feet abo",e the sea,
where you may indulge in a gazr- -of snow-bal
in the hotest dlay of surruner, and, per/a,
witness such a sunrise as you neyer sawae
fore, unless you have looketi u pon it fromn the
top of the Righi in Switzerlan d. If need be,
you may find comfortable quarters, and reas-
.onable charges, at the Preble House, Port-
land, kcpt by a most obliging ex-Canadian,
Mr. Gibsan. But you wilI not stay there very
long, for beautiful as the city is for situation,
you will soon discover that it is fia cooler than
Mozitreal. You may go to Old Orchard
Beach, or ta, Biddiford Pool, or Cape Eliza-
beth, or Saca, according as you wish ta, be
grave or gay, but for real comfort and quiet
enjryent, as it seerns ta me, Pezds Island is

th' pla ce «ýOnt of the niost beautiful Islands
inth grup of three hundred and sixty in
Casco Bay". se, says aur guide-baok. It is
certainly beautiful, and even here ane may
.graduate his style of living ta suit his taste.
'fhere are a number.of goad hotels, and also
of more private lodginghbouses. At ane of the
latter it was aur gaod fortune to while away a
fortnight in a shady noolc, looking out upan
the broad Atlantic, listening ta the ceaseless
murrnuring af thse waves as they brake an the
rocky strand ar rellcd on the shelving beach,
and enlivened by the society of intelligent and
agreeabie companianship. Mast of the visi-
tors hailed from Canada. Some cf them had
been here inany years in succession. Others
there were who now camne ta look upon the
sea for the flrst time ; andwhatan inspiration it
-vas ta suchi1 AUl branches cf the Evangelical
Church were relpresented. We had three
ininisters, Dr. King of Toronto, and Mr.
Fisher of Elora, of our own Church, and Mr.

Jackson cf the Methodist Church, who has in-
tellect enough to be a Presbyterian. They al-
ternatcly conducted family worship, marning
and evening, in which aIl the inmates of the
house revercntly joined. 1 shoulki£ say of the
" houses ", for thiere are t wo domiciles, the one
being facetiously stylrdi " th-e Saints' Rest,ý
and the other, " The. Sinner's Retreat.» The
resident population cf the Island is. about 400.
The nuinher cf sumnier visitors is prabably
Wce that number. There i:; a good church
and a resident ministti, a Methc. !ist, who is
held ini high esteeni, but is flot often heard in
the summer time, as he exacts taIl fromn way-
faring preachers who came that way. The
Sabbath services were well attended and were
always intcresting. Apart from tais, 1 was
struck by the exemplary observance of the Day
of rest In a place wherc so many young
peaple are brought tagether, and where one
might expect ta find home rules and habits

less strictly observed ; and so near a large
city, and liable ta be invaded, ont wauld
think, with pleasure seekers, yet there was
everywhere tht strictest propriety. How
much of this may be due ta the law which
makes it a crime, punishable by heavy fine
and imprisoniment, ta, seîl intoxicating liquours
In the State cf Maine, it aybe difficuit ta de-
termine. That the law isfriequently evaded,
and that bad whiskey can stili be abtained by
those who are willing ta pay dearly for it is nat
denied, but it is certain that the temptation cf
the optn groggery and bar-room, at the street
corner and in the hatel, which has lured s0
many ta prdition, does net exist, and that, so
far at leat as appears ta the passing traveller,
intemperance dues flot prevaiL

Now let me give a brief account of a it
made ini company with Mr. Fisher ta the Cam~p

Meetinat OLD ORCHARD BEACH. This place,
as must be known ta mast of my readers, is
anc of the mast fashianable resorts of Ameri-
can suxnmer taurists, famous for its splendid,
hotels, its surf-bathing and dust, its round cf
gaieties and its Camo-meeting. We shall con-
fine our remnarks ta, the last nanied attraction.
It was half-past nine «-an., when we reached
the camp. The scene which presented itself
as we entered the grounds was at once novel
and ramantic. 1'Tbe grave » is in the farmn of
a natural aniphitheatre, completely shaded by
pine trees cf such a size as ta indicate that
they were planted there by nature. Ail araund
is an embankinent, froni ten ta, fifteen feet in
height This also is flanked with clumps cf
fir and spruce, arnong which are ranged in or-
derly groups canvas tents and woaden cottages
very many ar.d very pretty ta look at. In the
laver area benches are arranged in semi-circu-
lar form facing the roofed platform fer the
speakers. Tht seating accommodation is said
ta be for five thousand, but we were assured
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